KINDS OF MEMBERSHIP
54.99€ /month:
 All activities offered on the schedule (Except Hypopressive exercises, “Pilates Máquinas” and Paddle).
 Fitness room, Boxing Area , Functional training room +Training Consulting Service.
 Outdoor swimming pool during july and august.
 Spa (Jacuzzi, sauna, steam bath, etc.)
 Paddel courts when available with natural light.
 It does not include locker or safekeeping services for personal belongings.
 Final price only for monthly payments correctly paid through bank debit.

64.99€ /month includes:

Same services as 54.99€ membership + private locker.
20€ deposit for the key that will be returned when you give the key back. Ask for conditions.

As member of Megasport you can enjoy the club from Monday to Sunday.
Monday to Friday from 07,00 to 23,00 h. – Weekends and Bank Holidays from 08,00 to 22,00 h.

Joining fee 15€
Includes a voucher of 1500 minutes of private parking.
No commitment to stay. Megasport always charges the monthly payments the first day of the month.
Any change on the monthly payment must be communicated at the reception before the first day of
the month affected.
Other services
MINIMUM MEMBER FEE
15€/month.
Includes 1 day access / month. Keeps member seniority.
PADDEL COURT BOOKING
6€/h. (Double game court) - 5€/h. (single game court).
PADDEL COURT LIGHT
3€/h. (Double game court) - 2€/h. (single game court).
AMATEUR PADDEL CLASSES
6€/session.
SQUASH COURTS BOOKING
2€/h.
TOWEL RENTING
1€/towel.
PRIVATE LOCKER RENTING
10€/month + 20€ deposit.
LOCKER EXTRA KEY COPY
4€ Key Delivery may have a few days delay depending on supplier availability.
SAFEKEEPING SERVICE
1€ / bag and day.
HYPOPREPRESSIVE EXERCISES
12€ (1 ses.) - 100€ (10 ses.).
PILATES MÁQUINAS
10€ (1 ses.) - 100€ (12 ses.).
PERSONAL TRAINNING
Ask for more information.
PARKING – MEGASPORT BUILDING
0.01€/minute. (20 minutes free)
PARKING – IN FRONT MEGASPORT
1500 minutes voucher - 10€. (3 months expiration)
PAYMENT INCIDENCE
Bank charge non-payment 9€ - 2€ cash monthly payment.
MEMBER CARD COPY
12€
TEMPORARY ACCESSES (Include same services as 54.99€ membership).
1 DAY 15€
7 CONSECUTIVE DAYS 28.75€
15 CONSECUTIVE DAYS 42.50€
30 CONSECUTIVE DAYS 69.99€

